
Paving blocks of paper pulp are to be laid
on a short section of a street in Topeka,Kan., as an experiment. Tho blocks lira
said to resemble vitrified bricks, but are
much lighter.

One Thins Left Out.

11l acrobatic, gyrannslic and nth lei ic train-
ing one thing seoins to bo ontirel} loft out; a
thing wliicb, if practiced, might prevent
many serious consequcnoo3 and thereby be-
come tho useful part of training. How to
fall down easily and gracefully, with tho
least amount of resistance by the muscles,
might bo ma do a lino art. Why not adopt a
Blido and practice foet-sllpping witli those
obiects In viow. Everybody knows that at
this season tho worst injuries result from not
knowing how to fall. There seems to bo
nearly always a complication of injury in
eveiy fall, such as sprain, bruise and often
broken limbs. It is truo that for all those
mishaps, either separately or incomplicated
form, and especially for sprains, St. JacobsOil is tho best kuown and Surest euro. Speak-
ing cf sprains, tho very worst often result
from fulls, becnuso tho muscles sustain sucli
violent twists from resistance. But whether
there ts practice of tho art or not, tho groat
remedy for pnin is euro to euro.

Cmsar did not say 4, Et tu, brute!" Specta-
tors say he died sileut. lightinglike a tfolf.

Small nostrils are said by physiologists toIndicate small and weak lungs.

Is tho season for purifying, cloanslng and
renewing. Tho a cumulations of wnsto
everywhere are boing removed. Winter's
Icy grasp is broken and on all sides aro
Indications of nat tiro's returning lifo,
ronowod force and awakening power.

Is tho timo for purifying tho blood,
cleansing tho system and renewing the
physical powors. Owing to closo con-
finement, diminished porspiralion and
other causes iu tho winter, impurities
have not passed out of tho system as thoy
should, but have accumulated in tho blood.

therefore, tho best time to tAke Hood'sBarsaparllla, because tho system is now
most in noed of medicine. That Ilood's
Barsaparilln is tho best blood purifier and
Bpring modielm is proved by its wonder-
ful cures. A course of Hood's Sarsaparilla
now may prevent great suffering later on.

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. AUdruggUts. SI
Prepared ouly by C. I. llood & Co., Lowell, Mas*.

Hood's Pills take, easy to oi>uratV.*2su!

A goutlomaa of amethodical iiabir,
who had adopted the prnctico of re-
taining a copy of every proscription
Issuod by his family physician,
became interested as timowont ou to

lioto that tho sa no ingredients wore
pretty certain to bo proscribed at

some point of tho troatraent of every
rnso. For a poor appetite, or a soro
throat, for restlessness which dis-
turbed tho baby's sloop, and for

troublos which boset thonged grand-
parents, tho favorite remedy was
always turning up, although slightly
modified from timo to lime and used

oftou iu conjunction with others.
One day our friend hnpponod to ob-

eorve that tho formula of a certain
ndverlisod remedy was identical

Willitho latest prescription ho had
received from his own physician,
and Iu some surprise 110 slated tlio ;
case to him. Thofamily doctor,
aTter Batoning to what ho had to say,
lopliod: "The ca3o is about this
way: Whenovor thoro is a disturb-
ance of tho functions of tho body,
no mattor of what nature, it is pret-
ty cortaln to bo aooompauied by a

derangomentof the digestivo organs.
When thoy aro all right tho patient
gets well. That particular formula
that you have observed mo to write

more and more frequently is the
result of an ago of enroful experi-
ment, and Is prelty generally agreed
upon now by all educated physicians
who keep up withtho times. Tho

discovory of the past few years of

tho moans roiuolng ovory drug to a
powder and compressing tho pow-
ders Into little lozenges or tabids,
or tubulos if you profer, which will

not break or spoil, or lose their good
qualities from age, if protected from
air and light, is tho explanation of

how ithas como about that this pro-
scription is now for sale as an ad-
vortlsod remedy. It i9 tho medicine
that nino people out ot ton noed
evory timothoy need any, and I

have no doubt that making it so easy
to obtain, so carefully prepared, and

withal so cheap, will toad to
actually prolong the average of
humuu life during tho present gen-
eration."

Tllpnn* Tal.utes nre sol M>vCm ;gistfl, or by mall
If ili*pr'ca (SO cootu . byx) l< s nt u> The U pansChemical i.o.nuiny, Vo. 10 cpru:.> a:., Sew York.tUmple viol, 10 cams.
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MY LI ITLE WORLD.

My little world?it lios away

O'er meadows musical with May,
Past pleusant fields where wild doves wing
And birds breast-deep in blossoms sing,
And morning glories climb and cling.
And tliero love's banners are unfurled.
Love reignoth o'er mylittle world.
I pray you, mark infields and glens
The curly-headed citizens!
On every brow the morning glows, '

And every pattering fool9tep knows

The way to white realms of the rose!
And still thoir steps, where'er thoy ba,
Make pathways to the heart of me.
And lc! in fireside lights serene
Her gracious majesty, the queen!
Bho wearo.li love's own diadem;
Her gentlo hands no jowols gem,
But love bends low and kis3o3 them.
Sweetheart and mother?friend and wifo,
Queen of my world and of my life!
Fare with me to ray Utile wor'.dl
Tho sleepy citizens are ourled
And ouddled now in snowy cots;
The twilight shales the garden plots,
But not these sweet forget-me-nots!
For they are smiling in thoir dreams,
And on my world the morning beams!
Faro with mo to my world, and rest
There where the Lovo is sweetest ?best;
No shadows dim its walls of light,
No clouds drirt o'er its morning bright
Whose rosy rays bring hoaven in sight!
Enter from thorny ways and sad,
And kiss tho Queen's hand, and bo glad!

?F. L. Stanton,in Chicago Timos-Horald.

AN AVERAGE MAM.
OTTER was in lovo

| Mj with tho pretty

PI ?'r' w'l° wtt3 6tfty-
/Vjl?AL B~

in" Mrs.
J ? Chaso on Minetta

street > an d he

*\u25a0?*! ~'lf~ hardly knew what
'?i 1 fir'\u25a0 ""7/F? to l'° ahot it. He

,'y;r7/;'' Inl thought that this
y.'; AJUy 1[fl was his first at-
? T- M Indeed, he

h'f sure it was.
tie reasoned to
himself that tho

Tl. ~ " others could have
been nothing but

?"X' fancies, because hehad not been so anxiously careful to
conserve his attitudo toward them.
Ho had uot lain nwako at night won-
dering how he could pay them atten-
tions which they wonld aceept as lead-
ing up to serious things, without at-
tracting the notice of hissistcr-in-law,
nnd iuvitiDg the consequent ruin of
his hopes.

Cotter could not tell what taetics
his sister-in-law employed to keep himstill a widower, but ho knew they were
efficacious. Bho never said anything
to him; she omployed herself entirely
with tho party of tho second part.
Any number of times in the years
since ho began to "take notice," he
had seen girls whom he had found
charming, and who had displayed just
that piquant spice of consciousness,
when in his vicinity, which can
sometimes add tweuty per cent, to
the valuo of a pretty face. One
at a time had filled him with an emo-
tion which ho called interest. Ouo
by ouo ho had seen them grow chilly,
indifferent, and commonplace, after
tho blight of an intorviow with his
sister-in-law. And now that he was?-
as ho told himself?honestly in love at
last, lie lay awako nights thiuking of
ways in which ho could lead up to n
declaration and yet lenve Mrs. Shears
in ignorance.

Ifany man has tried to keep a se-
cret in a town of ten thousand inhabi-
tants, be knows how hopoless a task
Cotter had beforo him.

Itmay sound strange to say that
Cotter had never been in lovo bofore,
although ho ha 1 had n wife; but it
only sounds so beeauso it is an uncon-
ventional thing to put on paper. He
had married at twenty-three?or,
more properly npealcingJUad been mar-ried, being passivo in the matter. Hehad beeu a lanky, rather shy young
man who had nover had a home in his
life, and who know nothing of tho
ways of women. Ho was a serious
fellow, to whom vulgar dissipa-
tion meant nothing as a temptation,
and who lacked the vanity to read the
innocent advances of young girls. So
until ho met Miss Clinch he had hardly
known a woman. She was thirty,
small, oompact, with curls, sympathy,
a lisp, and arched eyebrows that gave
her an expression of childish wonder.
She treated Cotter as though he were
head and shoulders above any other
man; and tho sensation beiug new to
his simple heart, he drank it in like a
sponge.

ter-in-lnw to keep her memory green.
Mrs, Shears, who kail been the eld-

est Mies Clinch, was a power in tke
community. Ska managed ail tke
church fairs and mothers' meetings.
Her rather aggressive nose was carried
triumphantly, not only into, but
through, the affairs of everybody, and
Cotter was by no means least in her
regard. She always spoke of him as
"my brother, Mr. Cotter," and took
credit for his prominence. In tke
lilteen years between twenty-four and
thirty-nine, he had never been
ablo to throw off her yoke. He had
established meek little Mr. Shears in
his bank?for Cotter hacl grown rich
in these passing years?and was edu-
cating her boys, taking upon himself
the good natured obligations of a
brother. And Mrs. Shears exercised
her sisterly prerogative by keeping
him from marrying again.

"If I only kuew what she said to
them!" Cotter said as ho doubled his
pillow under his hot head, and looked
through tho maples at the lady moon
sailing by his window. "I'llask Lucy
Hittl" And then he closed his eyes
and went to sleep.

Now there is an unwritten law in
Clarksonvillo that 110 man shall call on
a married woman alone, and that no
married man shall call at all. When
in the course of human events it be-
comes necessary for a citizen to ring
a neighbor's door bell, the person who
answers it stands in the door with an
inquiringair, waiting to be told tho
caller's business. That it might be
social in character is out of the ques-
tion. So Cotter had to wait two or
three days beforo he saw Lucy Hitt.

Mrs. Hitt was a willow in tho last
stages of mourning; and if G'ottor had
called at her home, every woman on
tho block would have put on her bon-
net and geno to tell her most distant
kin the delicious piece of news. Cot-
ter was (ho handsomest nnd richest
man in town, and his lightest move
was full of meaning.

In tho mean time, tho prelty girl
had been walking nnd chiving with
every eligible iu town.

The Clarksonvillo library was partly
supported by charily. As thoro were
not enough subscribers to keep it go-
ing, tho ladies of the town took turns
in acting as librarian, and fortunately
Mrs. Ilitt's day was not long incoming.
Cotter went up tho rickety stairs
which led to the abode of culture, with
a year's subscription iu his hand, nnd
sat down opposite Mrs. Hitt at the
green maguziuo table, where ho could
look full into her face. It was a pret-
ty, pleasant face to look into, with
little Huffy tendrils of red gold hair
pushed behind the small ears, and a
mouth wbioh had no severity of lines.

"What can I give you?" sho asked
politely, when she ba 1 entered his
name iu the book. "Will you have
'Art in Lace Making,' or Lombroso's
'Eemalo Offender'? Thoso aro our new
books. S.illy Rieo wanted to road ono,
and Or. Smith tho other, as they are
stockholders?" Sho waved her hand
expressively.

"I don't want anything to read. I
want to know what Mrs. Shears says
to a girl to make her give me the cold
out."

Mrs. Hitt looked at him, her blue
eyes growing wider, aud a tinge of rod
stealing its way to tho top of her
rounded cheek, where two or threo
golden freckles lay,

"Why do you usk mo? nowshould
Iknow?"

"Because,"Cotter said boldly, "yon
wero one of tho girls. When you came
bore visit'ng Mrs. Dr. Smith ou Rioo
avenue, I?"

"You? Yos?"
Mrs. Hitt's color deepened as ho

hesitated. 110 thought how pretty
she was when she blushed.

"o'a, well?yon know. I spent
nearly half my timo banging n'oout
after you, lurtilyou gave me to under-
stand that you liked Tom Hittbetter."

"And you think I proferrod Tom
because Mrs. Shears?" sho Degau in-
diguautly.

"No, Ido not. Now be reasonable.
But I do know that Mrs. Shears wont
to seo jou, and askod you to drivo
with her iu that old pumpkin phaeton
of hers, and you never wero the same
afterward."

"Why did you think it was somo
thing she said?"

"It wasn't only yon, bat?"
"Inntimerablo others. Who wero

they? I should like to know who elso
listened to Mrs. Shears. Itwillticklo
my sonso of humor to imagine them
listening to?what she told me." And
sho laughed rather loudly to prove
her words.

"What was it?"

Miss Clinch, under her semblanceof youth, was wearily reminding hor-self that it was "now or never." Her
charms had never been thoso that ap-
pealed to maturity. Men liko young
girls, but they like them iu a natural
state of bud, giviDg promise of luxuri-
ant bloom ; not as stunted little roses.
At thirty, with Miss Clinch, it was a
boy or nobody, and Cotter was nt her
baud. Heaven knows, his conquest
was easy! Sho married him in less
than six mouths; before another year
she was dead, having done Cotter no
particular harm, and leaving a not un-
pleasant fading memory behind her.

It is a wiso provision of nature
which makes so many men tho vic-
tims of a youthful passion for n wo-
man oldor than themselves. She edu-
cates them, keeps them free from en-
tanglements, and lets them go, with
open eyes and their eyo teeth cut en-
tirely through; butin "thofreemasonry
of femininity the older woman who
married tho boy is a traitor and a
"cat," and when tho inevitable ar-
rives, and tho boy, grown a man, re-
alizes that he has beeu tricked out of
the prize of life, slip gets the scorn
instead of the sympathy of her eex.
No warning in the Book of l'roverbs
is bad enough to fit her fate. But
happily Mrs. Cotter ctied, leaviug?-
less fortunately?the legacy of a sis-

"That was a long time ago."
"Maybe it was," Cotter said; "but

to look nt you, it might havo been
yesterday."

He looked at her rather closely, as
if to mako sure of his words. 'Tho
table was only two feetjwide. Sho had
been just eighteen when she called
down upon her head the confidences
of Shears, aud Cotter had not had a
good look at her since. It is not cus-
tomary for young men to look very
closely at married women iu Clarksou-
villo; aud Tom Hitt had been an in-
valid for a long time, and had kept his
wifo with him.

As Cotter looked at her now ho re-
membered that tho had been tho first.
A little tingle ran along the backs of
his bauds as he let bis memory carry
him back over HIO3O twelve years. His
wifo had been dead, three years then ;
he boarded with Mrs. Shears, and
Lucy was actually tho first young girl
he had ever known very well. A new
light camo up from the corners of his
black eyes, and his voice grew confi-
dential.

"Do you romembor how t mot you?
How that skittich colt of tho dootor's
boltod nt the engine on tho bridge?
And you nearly sawed his head oil?"

"To keep him from climbing into
your buggy! Ye?, and I remember
how ho pitched me"?"ir to your lap,"
Mrs. Hitt was about to say, but she

thought better of it. "And you took
me home," eke went on lamely.

"I bought that colt," Cotter eaid.
?'He is out on the farm now."

There was sileuce for a moment.
Wagons lumbered along Center street
and storekeepers called .sociably from
curb to curb. Cotter drummed on the
table with his lingers, and smiles
tucked themselves under his mustache.

"Do you remember the picnic at
the island, when wo rowod home in
the moonlight, and?"

"Our skiff stuck fast on a sand-
bar?"

"And I had to carry you ashore be-
fore 1 could get it oft?"

Mrs. Hitt laughed, but tho white
territory of her forehead took on tho
red, as Cottbr, still smiling, still look-
ing straight into lid* eyes, with an ex-
pression that made Her uneasy, went
on, "I was choking over?tho choko-
blo words, when that skiff stuck. I
suppose if I had gotten them out, I
should have asked you what Mrs.
Shears said?only I did not conuect
her withit then."

Alook of disdain swept the blush
out of Mrs. Hitt's face. "It took
dozens of times before you awoke to
that, I suppose?"

"Not exactly dozens?"
"And" ?furiously "you would

have married dozens of girls if she had
let thorn alone, I suppose?"

Cotter leaned across the table and
took her hands. "Lucy," he said,
"would you havo married mo if she
hadn't meddled.

Tho stiff bosom of Mrs. Hitt's laven-
der shirt waist heaved once or twice,
and her sailor hat bent down uutil
Cotter couldn't seo anything but a
pink lip twisted under tho clutch of
white teeth ; but a hot drop splashed
on his thumb, and brought him
around the table as ifhe were an auto-
maton aud his 6pring had boeu
touched.

Two or three minutes later, when
there was a calm, Cotter asked,
"What did Mrs. Shears say to you,
anyhow?"

"You kuow?l married Tom," she
began hesitatingly.

"Yes!" ho said impatiently. Tom
did not seem to belong hero.

"I?would you like it now, if I?if
anybody wero to tell you that I kept
all of Tom's things by me and kissed
his photograph good night, and?"

"No." Cotter's voice was cold.
Lucy weut on rapidly. "Do you

remember the story of the bride who
criod and oxplaiucd that sho couldn't
bo happy, because, if her husband
loved her as much as lie said ho did,
ho couldn't bo sorry his first wife died ;
and if ho wasn't that mado him too
brutal for her to love?"

"Well?"
"I'm not a bit like that!"
"Know this," Cotter said solemnly;

"I never knew what lovo was uutil I
knew you; I never loved any woman
but you."

Lucy looked at him. As a sago
long ago discovered, whatever a wo-
man may doubt, that statomout sho al-
ways believes.

"Those others?"
"Figments of my imagination."
She held both his ' hands, and

looked into his face, with hers against
his coat.

"I knew it," sho whispered, "when
you camo iu and asked that question.
I think I always knew that you would
come."

Cotter was standing where he could
sco out of the window. Tho pumpkin
phaeton was going by, with the pretty
girl from Miuetta street sitting by
Mrs. Shears and looking rather uu-
happy. For tho thousandth part of a
second Cotter hid a siukiug of tho
heart. It- was all lip again! Mrs.
Shears was telling that girl that he
kissed his wife's picture good night.
Ho gave a "si" of iudiguant amuse-
ment; and thou ho romembero.l, an l
looked happily dowu into Lucy's face,
?Muueey's Magazine.

Continental Currency.

Several attempts were made to havo
tho Continental currency fuuded or
redeemed, but without success. The
Continental Congress had no power to
tax, aud, being accustomed to paper
issues as the ordinary form of mouoy,
naturally turned to that expedient.
Tho outpour of currency begau in
1775, and $>3,003,030 had been is:ued
beforo it began to depreciate. In
177G, when tho depreciation ret iu,

Congress adopted stringent measures
to sustain the bills, but at the end of
1778 the value of a paper dollar had
fallen to sixteen cents in the Northern
States and twelve cents in tho South.
In two years more its value had fallen
to two cents, and before tho end of
1780 it took SIQ iu bills to make ouo
ccut iu value. It is hardly necessary
to add that the currency soon ceased
to circulate. It was then that tho ex-
pression, "not worth a contiuonta 1,"
was adopted as indicative of absolute
absouco of value.?Boston Cultivator.

Kept His Promise.
Much is said iu these (lays about the

want of obedience to parental authority
displayed by the rising generation, but
an incident in which the contrary spir-
it was manifested is narrated by a
prominent Western lawyer.

Ilis 12-year-old son, a boy of great
spirit but with no overabundance of
strength, went to jxiss a vacation with
a cousin who lived on the hanks of a
broad river. His father, in his parting
instructions, placed one restriction upon
the boy's amusements during his visit.

"I don't want you to go out in your
cousin's canoe," lie said, firmly. "They
are used to the water, but you are
not, and you haven't learned to sit still
anywhere, as yet. You'll bo there only
a week, and with all the other amuse-
ments the hoys have, and the horses

find dogs, you can afford to lot the canoe
alone for this time, and keep your
mother from worrying all the while
you're away."

The boy readily gave tho desired
promise. On his return he was enthu-
siastic over the pleasures lie had en-
joyed.

"And I didn't mind canoeing a bit,
pa," lie said, addressing his careful
parent with a beaming smile. "The
hoys taught uic how to swim, and the
only time tliey used the canoe was the
Inst day to go over to the other shore.
But I remembered my promise, and I
wasn't going to break it the last day.
So Iswam across!"

?100 Hewara. Uioo.
Tho render* of this naper willho plonsod to

learn that tliero iat least one dreaded disease
that science lias lieon able to cure in all its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Ball's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive euro known to tho
jno.lical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-

tional disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Curs is taken internally,
acting directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of tho system, thereby destroying tho
foundation of tho disea e, and givingthe pa-
tient strength by building up the constitution
an l assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its curative
powers that lhoy otter One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure, fc?end for list
of testimonials. Address

? , ,
F. J. CIIENKYA Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Tlio gospel is preached in thirty different
languages in the United States.

Rest or All

To elennso the system in a gentle and truly

bonoflcial manner, v.hen tho .Springtime

comes, use tho true nnd perfect remedy.
Syrup of Figs. Ono bottle will answer forall
the family, and costs only 50 cents; tho largo
sizo SI. Buy the genuine. Manufactured by
tho California Fig Syrup Company only, and
for sale by all drivrg'sts-

The population of Mexico is two nnd one-
hull' times that Of < 'aim-la.

Dobbins* Floating-Borax Soap is not an Imita-
tion. it is original. Tho only soap that floats,
contains Borax anil is liX) per cent. pure. It is
worthy a trial. Every lady who trios it con-
tinues its use. Bed wrapper.

The Turkish nose bears a tolerably close
resemblance to the Semitic typo.

IRRITATIONOCTHETHROAT ANDHOARSKNEK
are immediately relieved by "/froirw's Bron-
chial Troche #.'* Have them always ready.

Ooetho had a large Roman nose, rather
more bent than usual iu that typo.

Dr. Kilmer's SWAMP ROOT cures
all Kidney and Bladder Iroubles.
Pamphlet nnd < onsultation free.

Laboratory, Binghumptou,N. V.

Ashnrp noso pointing forward is the char-
acteristic of impudence and curiosity.

FITS stopned free L>y DIT. KI.INK'S CHEAT
NEUVF. RESTORER. NO fits alter first day's
use. Marvelouscures. Treatise unil £2.00 trial
bottle free. Dr. Kline, IKJi Arch St., Philu., Pa.

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing SyrupforChildren
teething, softens tho gums,reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain; cures wind colic. 25ca bottle.

We think 1 iso's Cure for Consumption is
tho only medicine for Coughs.? IK.NNIE
PINCKAHI),Springfield, Ills., Oct 1, IW4.

if afflicted with zoro eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
EOU'BEyo-wntor. Druggist's sell at 25c per bottlo

AN INVITATION.
Et Gives VH Pleasure to Publish the fol-

lowing Announcement,

Allwomen suffering from any form
of illness peculiar to their sex are re-
quested to communicate promptly with
Mrs. Pinkliam, at Lynn, Mass. All
letters are re ceivccl, opened,
read unci an /u swercd by women
only. A woman ean

freely talkof
kor *>r *va^e

(mJJWjEih:.
v/*C -"Mduced more than

100,000 women to
write Mrs. Pinkliam for

advice during the lust few months.
Think what a volume of experience

she has to draw from! No physician
living ever treated so many cases of
female ills, and from this vast experi-
ence surely it is more than possible
sho has gained the very knowledge
that willhelp your case.

She is glad to have you write or call
upon licr. You willfind licra woman
full of sympathy, witha great desire to
assist those who are sick. 1f her medi-
cine is not what you need, she will
frankly tell you so, and there are nine
chances.out of ten that she willtell I
you exactly what to do for relief. She I
asks nothing in return except your '
good will,and her advice has relieved i
thousands.

Surely, any ailing woman, rich or !
poor, is very foolish if she does not I

-take advantage of this generous offer
of assistance.

Never In tho history of medicine lias
the demand for one particular remedy
for female diseases equalled that at-

tained by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
uiblo Compound, and never in the
history of Mrs. Pinkham's wonderful
Compound has the demand for it been
vo great as it is to day.

Hifusel Ilis Parole.
James Johnson, a lifetime convict

in tho Indiana Stuto Prison at Jeffer-
souville, has refused a parole from the
Governor, saying he is not guilty of
murder, the crime charged, aud will
accopt nothing less than au uncondi-
tional pardon, lie was sentenced in
1893 for killingLeslie Bell, but claims
it was done in self-defense. It is tho
only case on record whero a parolo
was refused by auy prisoner, as it is
practically the same us a pardon.?
Kansas City Star.

Tho Turkish Noodle.
A curious needle with u polished

triangular eyo large enough to carry
strips of beaten gold aud for use upon
embroidery' of linen was once shown
to an American woman in Constanti-
nople. Tho particular interest at-
taching to tho needle was tho ussertiou
of its owner that it had been iu tho
possession of his family more than 300
years.

I srrHH'?.!?*?!"AWord in Season" I
V ago, I become nervous, sleepless, and ©

X !°TnTi It '",l; a '-ar 'els ; \ The season is Spring,? f0 Clues Without benefit. At last Ibe- r 0
m gau a course ofAyer's Sarsoparilla, I > Spring when you call On A

became stronger, gained fiesh, and# j your body for all its eiier- |
0 Ky> anc j tax jt the limit S

X of effort. Does it answer you when you call? Does S
a it creep unwillingly to work? It's the natural effect §
§ of the waste of winter. So much for the season, v

Now for the word. If you would eat heartily, sleep ?
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X * This testimonial will be found in full iu Ayer's "Curebook" with a JT hundred others. Free. Address J. C AycrCo.. Lowell, Mass. j
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